
Morning Line 9/13/21 Monday

1. 5 gallon buckets of John Deere hydraulic fluid brand new, foot controlled trolling 
motor 37 lb. Thrust, 18HP Evinrude outboard pull or electric start, 6-7 garden 
disc 3 point, John Deere disc, high tensile fence pull it up and its yours for free, 
riding mower 919-210-0178

2. (2) couches (2) chairs nice and clean, looking for a 10 or 12 foot aluminum or 
fiberglass step ladder,  2 jewelry cases, (3) Singer sewing in cabinets, 1990 
Coleman pop-up camper $3500 neg. 910-605-1506

3. (2) welders commercial Miller on a trailer with gas engine, looking to buy several 
lightweight shelter 20x20, 1982 Jeep CJ7 with fiberglass Hummer body 
automatic 910-658-9271

4. Golf cart $6500 excellent condition lots of accessories/options, Proform 350S 
cross trainer treadmill $500, Image 825 crosstrainer bicycle type $200, both 
machines like new, entertainment center wireless speaker system two tower 
speakers  50-inch TV sound system $1000 984-249-7612

5. Set of jackstands 2-ton $20, low-profile racing jack 2-ton $75,  make your own 
furniture brackets just add lumber $15/set new in box, 4-foot 2-pin  fluorescent 
bulbs plastic sleeves 919-631-7750

6. Looking for a shower bench/chair 910-308-4884

7. 7x12 utility trailer drop ramp dual axle $3800 or trade for enclosed trailer, 1968 
Dune Buggy sell or trade for a pontoon boat or pull behind camper, 38 Derringer,
(2) single barrel 12 ga shotguns/3 compound bows $500/all 919-623-3278

8. Crafts, birdhouses, bird feeders, wind chimes, jewelry, potholders, looking for 
Flossie  910-897-1618

9. White shoe rack expandable 27” high 24-36” adjustable $5, Callaway red and 
black golf bag with stand $40, stainless steel crockpot with locking lid $20, VIZIO 
Flatscreen TV with remote $60, baseballs new in pack $3/apiece, soccer balls $2 
apiece 919-972-1399

10. Mums for sale $2 apiece 910-893-5868 or 910-890-1670

11. Looking small stainless steel table, CVA Wolf black powder rifle 50 caliber with 
ammo/powder/percussion caps, Bushnell scope 919-639-0328



12. (2) area rugs, 5x7 brown and beige reversible, burgundy 6x8 910-892-3812 or 
919-820-2463

13. Dodge Durango 2004 4.7 V8 grey 3 rows of seat runs good $3500, 3 or 4 bags of 
little girls and boys  3T-4T all season shirts $1 shorts/pants $2, cement statues: 
fish owls butterflies yard decor 910-751-9954

14. Cooler on wheels w/ bottle opener attached $40, rods/reels Penn and others 
910-808-5919

15. Looking for a small truck or car 910-977-7371

16. (2) bedframes headboard footboard rails $25/each, curio cabinet corner type 
glass shelves light $100, NASCAR cards Richard Petty 100 to the pack 30 boxes 
$10/box never opened 1992 910-890-7242

17. Looking dog pens with A-frame tops, looking 13” tires (4) same size, looking a 
small greenhouse or just the frame, looing Deer Season XP by Winchester 7mm 
magnum ammo, 2 muscovie ducks drakes less than 6 mo old, brown/white/black
$30 piece or trade 2 for a muscovie hen, baby rabbits 8-10 wks old Champagne 
D'Argents $30 each/ $75 all three, chicken eggs $3/dozen 910-385-7259

18. Milwaukee chop saw with blades $150, wildlife hanger for a Reese hitch needs a 
little welding $100, 3 fireplaces $40 apiece 919-444-9763

19. John Deere 525 mower front deck $800, JD 211 314 mowers for parts, looking 
old watches Submariners Rolex Swiss-made pocket watches 919-805-4034

20. Looking angle grinder, looking aluminum walk boards 919-907-1696

21. GPS Garmin works good like new w/ mounting pad 3 years old 919-639-3939

22. Looking for a camper trailer 28-35 feet and a food service trailer 910-797-0150

23. Looking tractor drivers, and excavator driver 910-337-2367

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Looking something that will pick up a zero turn mower to change the blades 919-625-
6508 

2002 Buick Limited Car 4 door Clean Cold air New tires New battery $3250.00
910-658-7142



Need of a Dog kennel 10x10, 910-237-2079

I have several household items for sale like wall decor, like New bathroom vanity, etc... 
for sale. I can be reached at 910-514-2600 / 910-891-1247. Thank you. 

Have chickens and chicks to give away. 
910-709-2808 or 910-237-2079

For Sale Chickens and Roosters.
910-658-7609 

Tracy 919-524-7164
Have a storage unit full of household items.. need someone to make offer on purchasing
everything inside. Can text or e-mail pictures of most items.
Leave message if I can't answer. 

I have 2 6 gallon gas tanks for out board engine. I have a handle for tub or shower that 
vacuum seals to wall for handicap assistance for getting in and out of tub or shower. 
919-625-6925

I am looking for a free puppy, any breed or gender is fine. 919-912-7605

FOR SALE: a Werner 8' aluminum step ladder, looks like new 919 894 2754
 
Looking for  MINI TEA SETS, ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR, 910 551 0488

Looking to buy a good used small car that has been taken care of with no problems for 
an elderly lady 910-929-8701 


